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Join us as we walk with our good Shepherd 
in prayer on Saturday, April 3rd as we use 
Psalm 23 as our guide. On Good Friday, 
we'll look at Psalm 22 and on Easter    
morning we'll look at Psalm 24. To bridge 
between those psalms, we invite you to sign 
up on our website for a 30-minute prayer 
time that you can pray wherever you are. Be 
creative in how you use this time. You may 
want to have a solo time of prayer or invite 
others. Maybe you use digital means to pray 
with others around the world. We will      
provide a prayer guide to lead you through 
your time of prayer. Thank you for investing 
in your relationship with our good Shepherd 
by joining us in prayer on this holy weekend.  

HOLY SATURDAY 24-HOUR PRAYER EVENT THROUGH PSALM 23  

Sign up at www.berlinchristianchurch.org 
 

The link is located in the second list item 
on our homepage.  
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     We will celebrate communion at our family-friendly 
Good Friday gathering.  Both the Good Friday        
gathering and the 10:00 a.m. Easter Sunday gathering 
will be live on Facebook, YouTube and our Phone Live 
Stream (833-233-1824). 
 
     We will have staffed infant and toddler nurseries at 
the 10:00 a.m. Easter Sunday gathering only. 

Facebook Live, YouTube, & 

Phone Live Stream: 

833-233-1824 

Online Sunday @ 10:00 am 

RightNow Media:   
Easter Experience 
 

   This month, we recommend 
the Easter Experience with   
Kyle Idleman on RightNow     
Media.  We have added it to the 
Berlin Christian Church tab in 
RightNow Media.   
    The Easter Experience is a  
six- session study that is about 
25-30 minutes for each session. 
Study books are available for 
purchase through RightNow  
Media.   
   Need a free RightNow Media 
Account? Text BERLINCC to 
49775. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084EA8AD22AAFC1-holy
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084EA8AD22AAFC1-holy
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B084EA8AD22AAFC1-holy


Seven Sabbath Perspectives for your Soul  
  

I want to express my appreciation to our church family for the gift of time for my upcoming sabbatical 
that begins May 31 and concludes September 7.  I’m humbled by the opportunity before us.  As we prepare for 
sabbatical, I’d like to share seven sabbath perspectives for our soul from one of the many passages on sabbath 
keeping in Scripture, Exodus 31.12-18.  
1. Sabbath is a sign of our relationship with God.  Exodus 31.13 (NLT), says, “Tell the people of Israel: ‘Be care-

ful to keep my Sabbath day, for the Sabbath is a sign of the covenant between me and you from generation to 
generation. It is given so you may know that I am the Lord, who makes you holy.’”  By observing a sabbath, 
we show we belong to God.  

2. Sabbath helps us know God better.  By setting aside a day to stop and be, we are creating space to hear 
God’s voice and see what He is doing around us (see Ex. 31.13).  

3. Sabbath helps us become holy.  In Exodus 31.13, God says the sabbath is a gift so people will know it is the 
Lord who makes them holy.  When used well, we can know that God is the one who makes us holy.  

4. Sabbath was a matter of life and death.  In the Old Testament, the sabbath came with a death penalty if you 
did not observe it.  Could we view honoring God’s sabbath as serious as honoring life created in God’s im-
age?    

5. Sabbath is a communal experience.  In Exodus 31.16, the command is addressed to “the people of Israel” 
and for multiple generations.  We live the Christian life with others.  

6. Sabbath is a day to stop.  The word for rest in the Old Testament could mean “rest from work.”  It is also un-
derstood as “to stop, cease, or desist.”    

7. Sabbath is modeled after God.  In Exodus 31.17 (NLT), It is a permanent sign of my covenant with the people 
of Israel. For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, but on the seventh day he stopped working and was 
refreshed.’” The other word connected with Sabbath is “refreshed.”  This word is related to “soul,” and can 
mean “to catch one’s breath.”  

I’m thankful for the upcoming time to stop and to catch my breath.  I’m looking forward to how God will 
grow each of us in this upcoming experience to know God better as the one who makes us holy.  Thank you for 
your kindness and generosity, Berlin Christian Church.  Let’s commit to sabbath well.    

If you’re interested in learning more about sabbath, check out chapter 29 in Core 52 by Mark Moore, The 
Rest of God by Mark Buchanan, or The Bible Project video on sabbath at: https://bibleproject.com/learn/what-is-
the-sabbath/.  Some Bible passages on sabbath are:  Exodus 20.8-11; Deuteronomy 5.12-15; Matthew 11.28-29;  
Hebrews 4.1-13.  
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Warren’s Words of Wisdom—Warren Brosi, Minister 
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AHG Mother/Daughter Lock-in February 26-27, 2021 

American Heritage Girls 
Troop IL1824 held a 
Mother/Daughter Lock-in 
at the church on February 
26 & 27. 
 
A Father/Daughter Movie 
Night is scheduled for 
April 24th at BCC. 

 I am ashamed to admit this (especially as a children’s minister), but Matthew 18:13-15 has never 
stuck out to me until now. Verse 13 begins by saying, “Then children were brought to [Jesus].” We basically 
know nothing about these children or the backstory of those who brought them to Jesus, presumably their 
parents. But I cannot help but think about these parents and ask questions about them. Who are these     
parents? Did they follow Jesus for a long time, or did they merely hear about Him recently? Did they live 
nearby, or did they travel from afar to see Jesus? What did it cost these parents to get their children to      
Jesus? We do not know the answers to any of these questions. All we know is that these children were 
“brought” to Jesus, and Jesus invited the children to come to Him. Then in verse 15, “he laid his hands on 
them” to bless them.   

 Jesus is clearly the hero of this story, but without someone bringing those children to Jesus, the    
children would never have experienced Jesus’ blessing. So, as I meditated on this verse, I was filled with 
gratitude. First, gratitude for my parents. They were not perfect parents. But they always made it a priority 
that my siblings and I were brought to Jesus. He was a priority for my family, and that paved the way for me 
to enter a relationship with Him for myself later in life.  

 Secondly, I felt gratitude for all the parents who bring their children to Jesus. This happens when   
parents bring their kids to church, Youth Group, and God Squad. It also happens when parents model what 
following Jesus looks like by reading their Bibles and praying with their children. There are so many          
competing things that try and steal our attention away from Jesus, but many of our parents here at BCC 
make it a priority to bring their children to Jesus. They are making an eternal difference.  

 Lastly, I felt gratitude for all of you reading this. Whether or not you have children or grandchildren 
that attend Berlin Christian Church, your prayers and generosity continue to help Berlin Christian Church 
bring children to Jesus. We will unapologetically pursue Jesus and try to help as many people, especially   
children, be brought to Him. We truly believe He is the one who knows us, values us, and loves us greater 
than anyone else in the world. Thank you for helping bring our children to Him.    

Worship Attendance for February 

        At this time, we count our volunteers at each gathering. 
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A Message from Michael—Michael Hinnen, Associate Minister 

Date 8:30 a.m. In-person worship 10:00 a.m. In-person worship Those who checked in online Weekly Total 

2-7-20 32 64 58 154 

2-14-20 20 45 59 124 

2-21-20 23 52 40 115 

2-28-20 48 52 34 134 

https://bibleproject.com/learn/what-is-the-sabbath/
https://bibleproject.com/learn/what-is-the-sabbath/

